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Psyche [Vol. 90 Orthoperus scutellaris LeConte (Figs. 1, 2) There are two apparent taxa of Orthoperus found in wrack at Odiorne Point. These run to Orthoperus s. scutellaris LeConte and Orthoperus s. piceus Casey in the last revision of the family (Casey 1900) . have not been able to separate these two taxa when examining specimens mounted on slides. Both forms are represented in the type series of LeConte for scutellaris at the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Their collection in the same habitat at the same time indicates that the differences observed may be no more than normal variation within the species. All of the reared adults were assignable to the nominate subspecies.
Last instar larva" length 1.5-2.0 mm. Body elongate, slightly flattened dorso-ventrally, white with grey or brown patches in dorsal view. Head slightly declined, two stemmata to each side, setae aciculate, frontal arms of epicranial suture widely V-shaped, epicranial stem absent, gular sutures distinct and widely separated through length to head base; antennae two-segmented, sensorium almost as long as terminal seta; mandibles symmetrical with several teeth at apex, mola well-developed with series of large teeth on margin; sclerites of maxillary base fused, palps two-segmented, mala arcuate and blunt at apex, labial palps of a single segment; hypopharyngeal sclerome elongate, the arcuate anterior cap may be the reduced epipharynx. Thorax The only illustration of an Orthoperus sp. was by Perris in 1852 (in Klausnitzer 1978, p. 275) . The illustration indicates the general form produced at apex, row of thick setae in inner margin to apex; labium transversely divided, palps one-segmented; mandibles symmetrical, with large prostheca, prostheca and incisor edge of mandible serrate, accessory ventral process present on mandible base, mola with series of fine teeth over surface, two widely separated long setae on outer margin; the area of the hypopharyngeal sclerome and epipharynx very complex, only outline of sclerome is figured. Prothorax with scattered patches of dark tubercles on anterior half, notum With two transverse rows of four multiply tubercu-1983] Chandler-Wrack Coleoptera 291 B JO.Ol Psyche [Vol. 90 late processes, the processes of the posterior row being reduced, basal lateral margins posterior to other lateral tubercles with single tuberculate process, each process bearing a single long seta; the remaining thoracic segments and abdominal segments 1-8 bear dorsally two transverse rows of six multiply tuberculate processes, each process bearing a single long seta, segment 9 possesses an anterior row of three and a posterior row of two processes similar to those of the other segments, lateral margins of all segments with 2-3 large palmate tubercles bearing 1-2 long setae; urogomphi similar in form to the lateral processes, multiply tuberculate and bearing 2-3 long setae; spiracles biforous, bourne on short tubes. Legs well-developed, with five segments, coxae moderately separated, tarsungulus with two short adjacent setae. This is the first member of the genus to be formally described. Peacock (1977) presents a brief description without figures. Her diagnosis agrees with the features described here for M. producta. (Fig. 4) This species is quite distinctive and fits the characters presented in the key and description of Fall (1899) . This identification is tentative, however, since the type localities of Fall were the Midwest and Rocky Mountain states. Last instar larva: length 2.5-3.0 mm. Body elongate, cylindrical, whitish with scattered long setae abruptly expanded and flattened at apex. Head slightly declined, with scattered modified setae, the few aciculate setae on or near anterior margin, labrum free, four stemmata to each side, three in vertical row, the fourth posterior to the lowest stemma, epicranial suture moderately long, frontal arms broadly V-shaped; antennae threesegmented, sensorium as long as third, segment, second segment twice as long as first; maxillae and labium fused at base, maxiliary palps three-segmented, mala with acute hook at apex, labial palps one-segmented; mandibles lacking apical teeth, with lateral enlarged fleshy lobe bearing two long setae at apex, mola enlarged, with series of fine teeth over surface; hypopharyngeal sclerome short, distinct. Thorax and abdomen dorsally with smoothly raised circular sclerotized patches bearing 1-4 modified setae, abdominal seg- modified setae, outer sclerotized patches on lateral margin visible dorsally, segment 9 with two lateral aciculate setae on each side, setae on segment 10 all aciculate. Spiracles annular, not raised on tubes. Legs well-developed, with five segments, coxae widely separated, tarsungulus with one seta.
Corticaria valida Fall
Hinton (1945) is the only author who has provided a complete set of figures describing Corticaria. The form of the mandibles and mala, and the four stemmata to a side seem to characterize this genus. The most obvious difference between species are the setal forms. The long apically expanded setae of valida are most similar to those in C. pubescens (Gyllenhal) (Hinton 1945 
